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Announcements will be out the lat-
ter part of this week in regard to th
mid-summ- er tennis tournaments.
Tournaments in the Preps., Juniors,
Intermediates and "Seniors will be
held.

strict its action by strapping it up.
This is more serious to , men who do
not exercise and who are inclined to
take on weight. By. restricting the
abdominal movements with a . tight
belt, one starts a whole lot of trouble.
To the man who is active and vigor-
ous and takes plenty of exercise, it
does not figure so much. In cutting
the trousers so as to wear a belt,
be sure to have the belt rest on the
hip bones so that it will not need
to be too tight and constrict the

V vpxtSaturday afternoon we
the J. H. Weam &

agauplie team.
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Twenty-fiv- e fellows were out to the
Gym. Bible class last Friday again;
and at the suggestion of Mr. Smitn
the membership campaign will run
throughout the month of July. Reds
are still leading with 98 points, while
the Blues have 77. Let's try for 30
next Friday night.

A hmSVn ho- t- It is safe to
tai .when warm or perspiring;

time to take aonly?4t it is the

bath.

"Lest thouest forgetest." New mem-
bers are coming in every day, and it
you are not a member you do not
know what you are missing. One of
the men said a few days ago "that
the bath alone was worth the mem-
bership." Now until October 1st, $2.50.

Americans are still
harveu Tjnnr baseballBi'aj lllUVViPrep.

The belt problem is one that needs
to be considered at this time of the
year. Kindly bear... in mind that it
never does any good to a part to reE?U?'

man i1 is hopeful is twice the

RT S! FEDERAL LEAGUESPO JUST DOPE
BY "GOSH."HALVE DOUBLE BILL.

Newark, N. J., - June 28. KansasMil LE

These are today the acknowledged "Big-Mileage- ," Popul
We will take our dessert first this

week. Winston then Asheville. .

Three skirmishes with the Twins
and then five battles with the Jeague
leaders.

'Tis sweet to think that Raleigh
took four straight from Asheville and
we took two out of three from

ar--
i City and Newark traded games here
yesterday in a double-heade- r, 1 to 0
and 4 to 6.

First game: Score: j R. H. E.
Kansas City . . . 0J0 000 001 1 5 1
Newark ... 000 000 000 0 2 0

Batteries: Main and Brown; Fal-kenbe- rg

and Rariden.

And ? then old Joe ,and Smith will
be there today. Both have been known
to hit some in days of yore.

Second gamer Score: R. H. E.
Kansas City . .. 000 100 201 4 8 1
Newark 000 150 OOx C 6 0

Batteries: Johnson, Henning and
Brown; Morgan, Kaiserling and Rari-
den.

I

SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADE- R.

o June 2S. Chicago
5Snati even in a double-EjSSrfa- y.

Chicago taking the
I Lme 4 to 1 and Cincinnati the

LwM 0 Benton's wildness and
S?lt the first game, but Cincin-- 3

cn the second by good batting

twgame: Score: R-- H. E.

Snau.. ..000 100 000- -1 5 3

Batteries: Cheney and Bresnahan;
Lear'Wton and Clarke.

Priced Tires.
x

These are the tires that are the newest
and biggest sensation of the Automobile World

"Chain Tread" Tires are today acknowledged to be the real "big-mileage- ," popular-price- d

tires but you don't need to take our word for this simply check the cost-per-mi- le of
"Chain Treads" by keeping one of our Tire Record Blanks. ' L

These Tire Records in black and white --will prove every claim we make for these
sensational tires.

1

. .

Also remember that there is no
Ray to oppose in Winston.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Reports from Greensboro give out

that Red Rowe, who has spent a
whole week up in Baltimore and
Philadelphia, has returned to the Gate
City with a car load of baseball play-
ers. Let us hope he has brought back
enough to take just about three games
from those Bulls, who seem entirely
too endeared to thir place.

j NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I Cincinnati 1-- 3: Chicago 4-- 0

Score: R. H. E.
000 000 000 0 6 2
020 010 OOx 3 8 0

Second game:
Chicago

Cincinnati ..
St. Louis-Pittsbur- g, rain.

iresliiaiiim Jl read- -Batteries: Humphries, Lavender and
fcesaahan; Schneider and Wingo. (First

FEDERL LEAGUE.
Newark 0; Kansas City 1.

game.)
Kansas City 4; Newark 6.

That fence up there at Winston is
mighty close and Jake Munch hits
them mighty far.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit 12; Cleveland 2.
Chicago 4; St. Louis 3.

What a pity that the old rag will
have to be hoisted in Winston today,
when the Twins are resting in the cel-
lar. We can almost imagine we see
a tear In Clancy's eye as he takes
a slant at the - bunting.

EVERS BACK IN GAME.

By Associated Press.
Tror. Y June 2S- - "Johnny"

Evers who has been out of the game
1c: some time as a result of an injury
to Ms ankle, covered second for the
Boston Braves in an exhibition game
here yesterday, won by the Troy
Sate "League team 8 to 5. Evers
sicked no signs of lameness.

Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski-d device. - .

"Chain Treads 99 are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire they are real anti-ski- d

. tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record ; Blanks, to
Charlotte Branch United States Tire Co., J2j . Ghlirch St,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Memphis 3; Nashville 4.
New Orleans 2; Birmingham 1.

(First game, eight innings.)
New Orleans 5; Mirmingham 0.

(Second game, seven innings, agree-
ment)

Mobile' 3-- 1; Atlanta 4-- 0.

R. H. E.
.574
. 8 11 3

Score:

Boston .

Troy .. "Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers.- - Do not accept substitutes
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. Paul 3-- 1; Kansas City 2-- 4.

Minneapolis 2-- 6; - Milwaukee' 4-- 3.

Columbus 3-- 7; Indianapolis 5-- 6.

Louisville 2-- 4; Cleveland 0.

Geary will now he, relieved of a
few of his arduous duties, his chief
one fro mnow on being to do the
twirling stunt, which position he seems
fully able to fill.

Joplin hit a home run out at Lake-woo- d

yesterday. He took his batting
eye along --with him, and seeing' one
he liked, he labeled her Fluffy Ruffles,
and raked in the fiver offered for the
mysterious ladie's capture.

Boykin looks about 100 ped cent tet-
ter to' us than he did at the begin-
ning of the season. He is once more
hitting 'em again, and his fielding in
the past two or three games has bor-
dered at times on the sensational. He
plays hard ALL the time and that's
what counts.

Batteries: Cram and Whaling; Jar-isD- ,
Crikker, Parsons and McGrath.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Montreal 5; Buffalo 9.VFR II LEAGUE t At juontreai: uunaio 6, .aiontreai i.

(Second game.)
I Rocky Point, R. I.: Providence 13;
Newark 8. Made by the Largest Rubber CompAny in the World

(Operating 46 Factories)SWAMPED CLEVELAND. I

TO-DAY- 'S SCHEDULE.Detroit. Mich., June 28. Detroit
inched "nits m three innings yester-an- d

defeated Cleveland. The visi-playe- d

listless hall. Kavanaugh's
-- fee run over the fence featured.

C E3owNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago at Cincinnati, clear.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, clear.
Boston at New York, (two), clear.
Pittsburg at St. Louis, rain.

beore:
Cleveland
Detroit ..

R HE.. 200 000 000 2 7
.. 040 040 31x 12 14 3

The Hornets have gone through the
past two weeks with only 24 errors,
having played 14 games. This is an
average of less than two errors to
the game, which is better than the
record of any other team in the league,
although Asheville and Winston played
less games.

SOME .PITCHING THIS.

By Associated Press.
Toledo, O., June 28. Henry Camp-

er, 18 years old, pitching for a local
team, pitched a no-hi- t, nine-innin- g

game and struck out 24 men. Four,
runs were scored by his opponents on
errors.

Batteries: Coumbe, Jones, Harstad
ad O'Neill; Dubuc and Stanage.

EVERYBODY GOING TO WEAR

Palm Beach Suits.
We Clean Them For 50 Cents.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
392 Phones 393.

What it wilj do It keeps off flies, prevents lice on cows and
horses, soothes cows and horses, prevents the dreaded tick, will
not injure the most sensitive skin, lasts longer in the sun and wind,
materially increases the flow of 'milk, give cows a chance to feed
in peace, makes horses good natured. ' y '

Hutchison, Sehorn & Hipp,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington:
St. Louis at Chicago.
New York fit Boston, (two),

clear.
All

r
211-21- 3 N. College Stphone 205.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Chicago at Brooklyn, clear.
St. Louis at Baltimore, clear.
Pittsburg at Buffalo, clear.

COLLINSJWATS ONE.
Chicago, June 28. A three-bas- e hitr Eddie Collins with the bases filled

ja tne third inning enabled Chicago
Jj overcome St. Louis' lead yesterday.
rLh? v'"eaver and Fournier innan sent in another run. enough

cexeat St. Louis 4 to 3. The game
Js a battle between James and Ci-cott- e.

First Baseman Howard of the
JK- - inured in- - a collision

at first base and was
nrefl off the field.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Atlanta at Mobile, (two), clear.
Memphis at Chattanooga, rain.
Birmingham at New Orleans, cloudy.
Nashville at Little Rock, cloudy.

Score:
& Louis
Chicago ..

R. H. E.
020 000 0013 8 0
003 010 OOx 4 7 2

HOW THEY BAT

C'Stt??8; oJames and Agnew;
Schalk. The following are the batting aver-

ages of the Hornets for the 1915 sea-'so- n.

They include all games up to and
including Saturday's: -

Think of the con-

venience of dicta-tin-g

at any hour

of the day or night

BASEBALL! Player: . ' G. AB.
Munch .55 197
Wofford .. .. 5 17
Lowe .. .... ..12 34
Leonard 30 99
Boykin 47 161Wearn Field, Charlotte

WHITE
TRUCKS

in a White TruckSERVICE
ton-mile- s. This

puts profit in the huyer's till.
Service that means only quick
repairs is like a crutch or

. splint. Service that is built in .

means maximum hauling and
minimum dry-dockin- g. -

Forty-seve- n White Trucks
are- - helping to maintain eff-

icient service in the great Bell
telephone system.

YOU can save money hy using
White Trucks. Call up

J. W. ROCK
Mecklenburg Hotel

Charlotte, N. C.

i.6th. and 7th.

R. H. AV.
31 66 .335

3 5 .294
3 9 .265

12 "24 .243
24 36 .223
16 34 .218

4 11 .200
I 5 .178
5 13 .173
8 15 .170

r 5 12 .161II .143
1 3 v .097
4 3 .081
0 0 .000

118 237 .223

Doak . .
Sweeney
Gossage .

Dudley' .

Joplin . .
Geary ..
Eratt . .

..17 55

..12 28

..24 75

..26 88

..21 74

..3 7

Think of the advantage of knowing that what you have dictated
can be written without error by any stenographer. Think of the
saving of your own time and that of your typewriting department
when stenographers are not- - necessary for your work. Cooi Comfort steJ

lopid D$ys
Ledbetter .. .. ..14 31

..16 37Wells . . DICTAPHONEThe1

GREENSBORO
Vs.

CHARLOTTE
Game Called at 4 P. M

Smith . . . . . . . .

' Team average

I Pitching Records.
. . , . . G. W. L. T. Pet.
: Geary .. 4 1 0 .800
?Lowe .. .. -- .11 6 2.0 .750

168 Aditted Free Grandstand.

makes all of this possible in any office,- - on any work. Its use brings
about a system that saves the time of dictators and dictatees, makes
business letters clear, logical, concise letters, they should be, distri-
butes the typewriting. evenly among all the , operators, insures
promptness and reduces chance of errors to a minimum.

Reach for your telephone and call us up' and let us give you
a demonstration in your own office on your own work.

Pratt .. ...3 2 - 1 0 .667
Ledbetter .. .... .. 8 i 4 3 0 ,571
Gossage .. .. ,.12. 3 4 0 ,429

HOT weather need not be a trial. You may .guard yourself,
against the whims of jm ambitious" thermometer, by wearing heat-
proof attire. - '

. ' 'V ' i'lL'- -
Our Featherweight Suits offer the maximum of comfort with-

out the sacrifice of style.. We are showing a special assortment of
extremely light-weig- ht fabrics, skeleton-line- d ( and skilfully tail- -

ored to insure lasting .style and shapeliness. ? '

Blu Serge. .Flannels and other desirable materials"......... . . ... ........ ... . $15.00 to $25.00
Wash Suits in tropical jnaterials, . . 7 --$5.00 to $15.00

- - ' ' .......... .. .: ... . . ..

ThefFate-Browii'- C

Above and Below.
"The Ayresses occupy the streetFPL r tW x POUND & MOORE(floor, I understand. Do they associate

i with the people in the other apart-ments- T'

: -Ilk 2SWJ'J'.7J!M, ji ji pi rv f PHONES 37 AND 40."No, indeed, they consider those who
live above them beneath them." Bos- -

lton Transcriat.

M


